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ADVERTISEMf,NT

Temporary/contractual positions of under different Project/research laboratories/section are to be filled by Walk-in-
Intervi€w at ICAR-NBAIM, Mau. Eligible and desirous candidates should appear before the Selection Committee with
their Bio-data and certificates in original for interview on 03.05.2024 at 10.00 AM at ICAR-NBAIM, Kushmaur, Mau,
u.P. -275103.

Proj ect/Unit Name of
Position

No. of
Position

Monthly
consolidated

emolument

Essential{Desirable oualifi cation

Genomics

AMAAS
Young

Professional II
I tu.42000 Essential: Master's degree in Agricultural

Microbio lo gyllr,Iicrobiology/B iotechnology/
Botany

Desirable: Experience in cultivation,
molecular identification. sequencing

&analysisand maintenance of
microorganisms.

MGRR
AMAAS

Young

Professional I
i Rs.30000 Essential: Master's degree in Agricultural

Microbiology/Microbiolo gylBiotechnolo gyl
Botany

Desirable: Working knowledge on microbial
culturing and molecular tools in
microbiology.

Contract Services Young
Professional II

I Rs.42000 Essential: Master's degree in Agricultural
Microbiolory/\4icrobiology/B iotechnolo gyl
Botany

Desirable: Experience in cultivation,
molecular identification, sequencing &
analysis, and maintenance of
microorganisms.

Contract Research Project
Assistant

1 Rs. 15000 Essential: The candidate should have

completed 10 + 2 in Agriculture/
Horticulture/ Science

Screening and

Evaluation of
microbe based

technologies at

field level

Young

Professional II
1 Rs.42000 Essential: Master's degree in agriculture

with specialization in Agronomy

Desirable: Training/ Experience in

Mushroom cultivation/ Bio formulation.
Experience in weed/ disease/pest

management in crops and extention work.
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Administration

Unit
Essential: Graduation in Arts/ Commerce

Desirable: Working knowledge on computer
and ofiice.

Activities under
DAPSC and

DAPST
l.
Distribution
Inputs

beneficiaries

DAPSC

DAPST.
2. Assistance in
cultivation of
Mushroom and

training to
beneficiaries

3. Assistance in
Production of
Compost and

training to
beneficiaries

4. Assistance in
conducting FLDs
and trials.

Essential: The candidate should have
completed B.Sc. in Agriculture, Horticulture
Botany. Zoology. Chemistry. Science

*Field

Attendant
The candidate should have completed 10 + 2
in
Agriculture/Horticulture/Science/Arts/Com

merce

Identification of
effective bacterial

endophytic stlains
for sustainable

management of
soil-borne fungal
pathogens in
chickpea (Cicer
arietinum L.)

Young
Professional I

Rs.30000 Essential: Master's degree in Agricultural
Microbiolo gy,4\4icrobiology/B iotechno logyl
Biochemistry/Botany or equivalent

Desirable: One year research experience on
microbiological/ molecular work flom any
recognized laboratory/institute

Cross-genera

establishment of
endophltic
microbes from
wild and harsh

environment
plants for climate
resilient

agriculture in lice
and wheat

Field Assistant Rs. 15000 Essential: The candidate should have
completed 10 + 2 in Agriculture/
Horticulture/ Sbience

Desirable: Wprking experience on fieid
experimentation

ICAR- National Bureau of Agriculturally i@.
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.r 'Age limit: For Young Professional I and II, Minimum age limit is 21 years and maximum 45 years (relaxation il age as

per GOI/ICAR norms).
For Project Assistant and Field Assistant, Minimum age limit is 18 years and maximum 35 years (relaxation in age as

per GOI/ICAR norms).

*Specific to the activities under DAPSC/DAPST, to be filled by SC/ST candidates

Terms and conditions:
These posts are co-terminus with the project on a consolidated fellowship/remuneration as mentioned against the position

as per rules. The services ofthe appointed candidate will stand terminated automatically after expiry ofthe project/scheme

or completion of period indicated in the selection offer, whichever is earlier. The candidate will have no legal riglr
whatsoever, for further absorption/re-employment in NBAIM/ICAR. Candidates must produce all the original certificates

and application in desired format along with their photograph and self-attested copies of mark sheet and certificate in

support of qualification, age and exp erience. {Format for bio-data: Name of the candidate: Father's name: DaIe of Birth:
Sex: Permanent Address: Corresponding Address: Email/Phone No.: Educational Oualilicalion fMatricukxion otwards
with details of subjects taken. year of passing. Board/Universilv and marlcs obtained wilh oercentage. Research

exnerience (details if an\t), list of publications. if anvl along with recent passport size ohotographl. The original

documents in support should also be presented before the committee. At the time of interview No TA,/DA will be paid for
attending the interview. Canvassing in any form will be considered as disqualification. The Director, ICAR-NBAIIv{- Mau
reserves the right to cancel/reject the interviedengagement without assigning any reason there^r
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Copy to:
l. In-charge Website www.nbaim.icar.sov.in with request to upload the Advertisement on the websit€.

2. In-charge MGR portal www.mproortal.org.in with request to upload the Advertisement on the portal.

3. PA to DLector (for infonnation)
4. Notice Board
5. Guard File.


